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1.

2.

Mark only one oval.

1st Grade

2nd Grade

3rd Grade

4th Grade

Chapter 5

3.

Book of Acts - Level 1 - Ch 5 to 8
Welcome to the Holy Bible Competition during the Great Lent 2021 - LEVEL 1 ( 1st, 2nd, 3rd & 
4th Grade) 
- Two questions per chapter will be sent four times during weekdays for 7 weeks during the 
Great Lent. 
- You must submit your answers WITHIN the day you receive the link. 
- Weekend submission is allowed with POINTS DEDUCTION. 
- You can always use Coptic Reader app, ask abouna or your servant, search on Coptic 
Orthodox websites: eg. st-takla.org , copticchurch.net ,… 
- Valuable prizes are waiting for the top FIVE.

* Required

First & Last Name *

Grade *

1- “We ought to _______ ______ rather than men.” . (Acts 5:____) *
Fill our the Three blank spaces

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://st-takla.org&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1618550109624000&usg=AFQjCNFnnFQBvPaVWS2sUsYiEF30Q9zVrQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://copticchurch.net&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1618550109624000&usg=AFQjCNHuO9NYnXNW_gKisKeGT4hdDiuD6g
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4.

Chapter 6

5.

6.

Chapter 7

2- “So they departed from the presence of the council _________ that they were
counted ____________ to suffer shame for His name.” (Acts 5: _____) *
Fill our the Three blank spaces

1- “And Stephen, full of _____________ and _______________ did great wonders and
signs among the people.” ( Acts 6: _____) *
Fill our the Three blank spaces

2- Write the names of the seven deacons. *
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7.

8.

Chapter 8

9.

1-Who is called the archdeacon and protomartyr of the Church? *

2- “Then he knelt down and cried out with a loud voice, Lord ___ ___ ______ ___ ____
____ _____. And when he has said this, he fell asleep". (Acts 7: ____) *
Fill out the Eight blank spaces

1- What is the man’s name who wanted to buy the ability to do miracles like St. Peter
and St. John? *
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10.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

2- Who said: “See, here is water what hinders me from being baptized”? *
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